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6M XL FLAT PACK
CONTAINER STORE –
GALVANISED
Quickfind Code: 270

Part Number: SALE 6M XL FLATPACKED STORE
GALVANISED

£2,800.00 (exc. VAT)

£3,360.00 (inc. VAT)

PRODUCT DETAILS
The 6m XL flat pack store is a great alternative to a traditional 20ft

shipping container, designed specifically to achieve the same

space and made of galvanised steel rather than corten steel.

They offer a cost-effective solution to the more expensive shipping

container. These stores are specifically designed to give the same

storage capacity as a 20ft shipping container but with the added

benefits and flexibility of our flat pack storage range.

These units are a great solution to the challenge of tight or restricted

site access, underground car parks, or residential properties. The XL

badge means it’s taller and wider than the standard flat pack store

range.

Another major benefit of these 6m XL stores is that they can be

linked end on end or side by side to create a larger open-plan

storage space to suit your requirements.

Our 6m XL stores are usually delivered by HIAB in flat pack form, but

other delivery methods including an already-built solution can be

offered, which our team of experts would be very happy to discuss

with you. We also offer a delivery and installation service, but this is

priced separately and will require a site survey beforehand.

Due to the size of our 6m XL store, they do take a little more planning

and person-power to build, although the method is very similar to

our 2m, 3m and 4m flat pack store options. We recommend a team

of around 6-8 people for placing the roof section.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
 External Length (m)  5.82

 External Width (m)  2.29

 External Height (m)  2.24

 Internal Length (m)  5.73

 Internal Width (m)  2.14

 Internal Height (m)  2.10

 Door Width (m)  1.75

 Max Weight Floor can
Withstand (kg)  3000, spread evenly across the

floor

 Weight (Flatpacked)
(kg)  850

 
Weight Heaviest Part
(when Demounted)
(kg)

 306

 Floor Type  OSB Board

 Internal Floor Covering  OSB Board

 Internal Wall Covering  Galvanised Steel
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